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HALLOWEIiL, C4RMER, & C0„
BTKEET.

Unm iUBBUB BUIMttNG,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS AM) FMCT DRY GOODS,
Haro now in stock anassortment of

SLACK in COLORED DRESS SILKS.
BLACK ins COLORED MOHS. DE LAIHSS, 3*4

AMD B-4.
BLACK AMD COLORED ALPACAB.
CRAPE MiBBTZ, BABKOS BBBS AMI.
MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL DE NORD.
PABIB FRIMTED AMD PLAIK JAOOEKTB AMD

OBOAMDIBS.
PACIFIC LAWMS AMD OBOAMDIBS.
SHAWLS. MAMTLBS.

gPBWO. 1865. SPRING.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL ft CO.,

mrOMTMMt AMP JOSBSMS OT DXT SOODB,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OIIBK TO

DASH BUYERS AT WHOEESABB

Am ntcudre aesortment of*hd«f»bri« la

fOKIUH Aim AVXRIOM OBT 600DB,

At Miunder Marketrates.

At ihslr itodt 1.didlr rerdenlshed With the meet de-
ckle oferinn of this and other markets, it will
tlvon woveworthy of lnipeetlon.

WHOLKUILI boomsTip grains.

gPRIHG, 1865.

MELLOR, BAIIS, ft MELLOB,
Bat M ud *» JfORTH THIRD BTRJHT.

DCPOETRBR Of

hosiery,
SMALL WARES,

AMD
WHITE GOODS*

uyuyaoruKansev
jMMI MBIBT FEOBTB.

JJFRING—1866,

l EDMUND YARD * OO.i
f> CHESTNUT AND U« JAYNE STREET,

l HAVE MOW HI STOM A TOLL BTOOK i
yrj.irs AMD FANCY DRESS GOODS,

/amebioan delaines,
/ BABMORABS,

' SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

wua vo ofol to the tndo at the lowoot market

rtlwa. ■MB'gmf>

JAMBS, SBNT, BANTBB, & CO.,

AND jobbers;'

pBY GO OD B,

ud 941 North Third Street,
' FHTT.tDII.PHDL

vtotu, Prints,
CUUMI, Detainee,■Starts AlpaOM,

_ ,

imub. Ftnty Dross GdOdf,
..

QottOMHI. Brownand Bleached Sheetings,
Deolms, Biown and Bleached Shirtings,
atripM? Omish Chambras,
Checks! Ornish Tweeds,
Htaghasl, Flannels,
Diapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS;
WHIT* GOODS, MOTIONS, &e.. *s. MS-hn

GABFBTI AND OIL-CLOTHS,

1865. SPRING.

GLBN ECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

JTCALLUM Sc CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND nmroMEES OF

CABPEIWGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.

WHOLESALE DEPABXHEST,

■O9 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

919 CHESTNUT STREET.

gpßisG 1865.

CARPKTEVGS.

&BCI-BTBIBT CABPET WARIHOFBK.

NEW STOCK.

AT REDUCED FKIOES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mu-tutniß NO. 883 AROH Street.

RALSTON, & CO.,
MAHnTJLCTDSIJtQ AND COMMIBSIOR HBSOHAKTB.

CARPETINGS,

OHi CLOTHS,. MATTINGS, RUGS, Ac.,
KO. 010 OHSBTFUT STBBET,

WH.IMI.IIIII. MhlO-lm

MEBCHAiVT TAILORS.
jgDWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAD.ORS,

BIS CHESTNUT STREET,

■AVB >OW M STORB

A COMPLETE assortment of

v „ SPRING GOODS.
-■M-H ; ;

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
PINE BHIRT MANUFACTORY.
•** The subwiibers would invito attention to their

IMPROVED GUP OP BHIRTB,
they make a specially In their business. Also,

eoutantlyreceiving
JTOPBLTIBS POE GENTLEMBN’B WEAR

J. W. SOOTT & GO.,
GENTLEMEN’S FUBEUBBIXTO STORE,

No. BX4 CSBSTHUT Street,
Ponrdoors below the Continental.

HOVSE-FVRtfISHINO GOODS.
fifin refrigerators, cnnVW WATER. CQOLSKB, vUU

lEONIIG-TABLBS. stbp-Laddkks.
WALNUT BRACKETS, In*teat yarlety.
aM-H GRIFFITH & PAGE. SIXTH and ARCH.

Q.OLD’SPATENTIMPROYED STEAM

WATER-HEATIIfe APPARATUS

TOR WARMING and VENTILATINGPUBLIC BUILD
RIGS and PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

MASHFACItTBED jBT TSS

UNION STEAM AND WATER-EJBATIXCi
COMMPANI

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

■JAMES JE». WOOD Ac CO.,

*1 South FOURTH Stmt.

M~ FELTWBLL'

jgNGLISHBROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH AIAE,

jar stun* aid glass.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
dials in pin* groceries.

Gcnaro( BLBVHITH and TIBI «a
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, EN-

TIRM.T EEW STYLES FOB THE SPRING
iuß-~A Bnperior lot jn«treceived, and lor ml* by

ki.., ROWS. EUSTON. k 00.,mwe.« m and 159 North THIRD Street.
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FOUR CENTS.
CURTAIN GOODS.

X. WALRAYBN,

MASONIC hall;

119 CHESTNUT STREET}

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOOK

WINDOW SHADES,

0F ENTIRELY 11W DESIGNS.

LACE! CDBTADYB,

IN NEW JrijjDRICH PATTERNS.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

INTINDSD ESPECIALLY POE SLEEPING ROOMS.

BELOW GOLD BATHS.anS-fptf

DETAIL DRY GOODS.

pEACB AND PROSPERITY PRICES.

EIRE ft LAIDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

IHFOBTEBS,

JOBBERS.
AND

BETAILEBS
OF

FINE BUY GOODS.
ap26-w«m2m

“ffARRIS" FINE CASSIMERES.

OASSIMERES FOR BOYS.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.!

LADIES’ ZEPHYR SAGEINGS.

FINE FRENCH COATINGS.

NEW LOW PRICES.

COOPER Sc CONABD,

S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market Std.
ania.tf ■

lo9* OHRBTNPT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
lOM Chestnut Street,

t! Hu "redneed” hi. "entire stock ” to sorre- o
3 epoud with therecent heavy *

I ” DECLINE IN GOLD,” g
g *»p now oprsaa mil likes op gj
5 WHITE GOODS. LACKS, BHBROIDKKIBS, ■S HANDKERCHIEFS, VfclLS. SLEEVES, 3g DOLLARS. SETS BARBSB, Ere. >3
M a
0 Alee. a neat variety of Piques, shirred, ruffed. g
* striped, plaid, Sfnxed, and other fsnsy Muslins, g
s»ult»blslor £

WHITE BODIES, h

Jnet reeelTed. a very large lot of ehdee style*
Needlework, Edaines. andlnserilnis. very low.

also, Dnaneea, Empresa, uneen Beaa, and
othernav atylea Collarsand Seta.
' iet4 CHESTNUT steebt]

T UPIN’S BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTH
JU-WOOL DBLAIMS, *1 and $1 13-neariyold prise!

Lnpln’a 3-4 Black Wool Delalnea, 02 eta.
Lupin’s Mode Wool Delaines, 62 ets.
Black Alpasu. 60, 66, 76, 88, $l, Ac.
Bllht Colors Alpacas,62 cts —abariain.
Auction lot Plaid Mohairs, 37 ate.
Best American Prints, *)and 28 eta.
White Cambrics, Ac., White and Buff Piano.DOMESTIC GOODS.

Very lowftit market prices for our fall and lively
Stock: COOPER ft CONABD.

R B. cor. NINTHaad MASKS? Streets,

jyjEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT!

DR. S. W. BECKWITH’S
(FORMERLY PROP. C. H. BOLLES )

ELECTKICAL INSTITUTE,

1220 WALNUT STREET,
FOE THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND

CHRONIC DISEASES.

Electrical investitatlon bas proved that thehamaa
bodv acts on the principle of the galvaaie battery. The
brain, mucous and serous membrane*the skln.tlssuei,
and fluidi, comtHnte the negative and positiveforces;
and every fiction, whether mental or phyMeal* is the
result of these antagonistic forces. Dljestion, resplra
iioc, circulation, secretion, find excretion are due solely

to Electrical iiifloenee. There is a polar action esta-
blished throughout the nervous system which counsels
withevenpart ofthebody,establishing and preserving
a proper balance of the electrical element} which con-
stitutes health, and a disinrbanoe of whichnauseadis-
ease, There are strictly but two conditions of disease-
one of Inflammation, or positive; the other weak, debili-
tated* negative; and as Electricity contains these tw.o
condition* in the action of the positive aad negative
currents, all wehave to do is to neutralise the disease
rind restore proper healthyaction.

We donit wish to convey the impression that wecun
all direases inall condition!. We cannot care couswmp*

tion after the lungs are all destroyed; yetwa doaisert
and are prepared to practically demonstrate that hun-
dreds of eases of almost every form of chronic dUeaeo,
pronounced incurable by the best medical practitioners
0/ tthe country, have been radically cubed, tome of
them in an incredibly short time, by our Electrical
treatment. Its great superiority over other practices in
the cure ofdisease is alsoattestedto thefaot that, within
the past five years, over fourteen thousand patients
have been treated at this office, eaffering from .almost
every form and condition of disease common to hu-
manity, and in nearly all eases a bemflt or perfect care
hae been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS to
prove our theory and treatment ofdisease, we are will-
ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect ofsuccess* with very many

others not here enumerated:
1, Diseases ofthe Brain and Nervows System —Epi-

lepsy* Chorea or St. Vitus’ Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-
gia and Paraplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lock-jaw, etc., etc.; also,
diseases of the Rye and Ear.

2 Organs and Tissues connected'witto the Digestive
System.—Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, and all affec-
tions of the Liver and Spleen.

5. Respiratory Organs. Ĉatarrh, Cough, Influence,
Asthma (when not caused by organic disease or the
heart), Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia ’or Rheuma-
tism of theCheit, Consumption in the early stages,

4. fibrous and Muscular System. —Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature* Hip
Disease. Cancers, Tumors.

6. Urinary and Genital Organs.—Qravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints,lmpotence and Saminal Weak-
ness. Thelatier complaint* neverfail to yield rapidly
to thii treatment.

6 Diseases Peculiar to Females —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a mal position, as Prolapsus, Ante-
version, Retroversion, Inflammation, Ulceration, and
various other Affections of the Womb and Ovaries,
Painfa), Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse Menstruation,
Leucorrbcea.

To LADIES we can recommend this treatment as one
of UNVARIED BUCOBBB. Almost innumerable cases
have come under treatment at our office, who can testify
to this fact. Mrs. 8. A. FULTON, a lady of great expe-
rienca and ability, has entire charge of the Ladies'
Department, and all delicacy will be need towaid those
who entrust themselves to her care. Infemale diseases,
as mentioned in the above list, with others not men-
tioned, she has had a large experience, and can con-
fidently promise the most gratifyingresults,

TO THE AFFLICTED.
The treatment le mild and gentle, producing ho shqpk

or unpleasant sensation whatever. Our professional
intercourse with the afflicted will everbe characterized
by perfect candor and honesty, and those whose com-
plaints are incurable, or donot admit of amelioration,
will be frankly told so, and not accepted for treatment.
It matters not what may be your complaint, or how
long you have suffered, or how much or what course
of treatment youmay navebeen subjected to. or what
disappointments youhave experienced; If the system is
not worn out. if sufficient vitality remainsfor reaction,
there is afair prospect ofrecovery.

deferences.
The diseased and all interested are referred to the

following named gentlemen, who hare been treated,
and witnessed our treatment on others, at No. 1320
Walnut itract:

A. J. Pteaeonton, brigadier general, Philadelphia;
i. FJeaeonton, major general, St. Louis; W. B, Smith,
No.' 1022Hanover street, Philadelphia; Geo. Douglass,
No. 36 South Fifth street; William H. Shriver, Haines
street, Germantown; L. G. Stockton, No. 206 Market
street, Philadelphia; Charles H. Griff, Nos.ftldand 221
Church alley; Emanuel Bay, No. 707 Saneom street,
attorney at law; H. Craig, No. 1725 Arch atreet, No. 13d
Broad street; Robert D. Work, No. 51 North Third
street; A. G. Croll, northeast corner Tenth and Market
streets; George Giant, No. 610 Chestnut street; H, T»
Desilver* No. 1756 Chestnut street; Bd. McMallon, No.
1237 Front street, with many others.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous references, can be had by
application at the office. All letters addressed to

UK. S. W. BECKWITH,

133 Q WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

CTILL GREATER REDUCTIONS INQ prices.
We have madesweeping reductions In tie prices of

domestics, aid our entire Stock of Fancy and Staple
Dry Goode, go as to meet the laetfail insold, and place
the prices oi all our fat below the I&WHmarket
*W ’fce&LKB. every variety, at reduced prices*

PRESS GOODSat reduced prices.
MUSLINS, all the beet makes, reduced*

* CALICOESat greatly reduced prices.
Ourentire Bpring Stock at retamdjgriML g
mhS3-tr Nos 713and 713 North. TENTS Street,

CPBIKG DRESS GOODS, OF NEWO styles, opening daily.
Springstyles Valencias.
Spring styles Poll de Chevrei,
Springstyles of Poplins.
Bummer Poplins.
Splendid Organdies.
Percales, in treat variety*
Newstyles of Piques.
Spring Dolors deLaines,
SprlneColors Mohairs.

•W*«t HALL4
1

Oorl.atT-
mhO tf 36 South SBCGRD Staeet.

STATIONERY A BLASE BOORS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V/ HEW COMPANIES.

We are prepared to famish Heir Corporations with
all the Books they require, at short sotlos and low
vritss, of first quality. All styles ef Blndtnc.

STEELPLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOOBAPBBB V !!

TRANSFER BOOK.
OBDRBS OF TRANSFBB.
STOCK LEDGES.
STOCK LEDOSB BALAJTGES.
BEGIBTEKOF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGES.
ACOODNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS A CO.,
BLANK BOOK MAHU/ACTCBHRBAND STATIONERS,

se3o.tr *3» CHESTNUT Street.

r'HOICE STOCK O? DRESS GOODS.
V Silk GRENADINES, enperb styles.

Spring POPLINS, latest styles.
Plaid and Plain LEWOS.

„Black and Brown VALBNCIAS,

BW*siAWLS, in variety H
No. 703 AROH Street.

N. 8.-60 doienLadles’ Bleached HOSE, at UKsent,
per pair. “>yl

Will PAPERS.

CMALL PROFITS AND QUICK
SALES.

BLANK BOOKS.
Paper end Envelopes.
Copjingand Cancelling Pieties.
Gold Penaand Pencils.

. _ , , „Pocket-Books, Wallets, and Bankers’ Caaet.
B»ck gMmio|Bo«a& tortfoU»^Wrlta«D«k..
The largest and finest assortment in the city, holding

from 12to 300 photographsrfcoand in velvet and Turkey
morocco, with chased edge; and beautifulclasps,

CHEAPEST ALBUMS IX THE CITI .

Arnold s Ink
Fabei *s Lead Pencils,
Copying Books.
ftitet reduced to correspond \ritn the decline in cold.■ lwnmnw

R BOSKIBS & CO.,
’Wholesale and Betail

BLABS BOOK ABD.PHOTO9BAPH ALBUM MABU-
FACTURBBS.

BTATIOHEBS AND PBIHTBBS 1
ap!3 im lfo. ao SouthFOURTH Street.

SPRING STYLES

PHILADELPHIA

W ALL/PAPERS!

HOWELL & BOIIRIE,
H. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

PAPER HANGINGS
* AND

WINDOW SHADES.
inhSS.theta 2m .

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
& SMITH,

Drag, rant, and Glass dealers,
Proprietors of th*PenncylyanU Faint and Color Work*,

Kannfestorers oi

BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST H5«,

PTJEE LIBEKTY LEAD,

Uanuptwed for Whiteness. Pine Gloss, Durability
Tirmscse, and Evenness of Surface.

ruSS LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to sever more
cuifacefor aame weight than any other*

TET IT* AS3> TOP WILL HAVE KO OTBBk!

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
Selected zinc, (ronndIn Reined Linseed Oll.nneonaltd

tn onauty, always thesame.
PWtS ÜBEBTT HNV,

Warranted to do more and hotter work at a arten eost
than any other.

GET ll] BBSTI
Store and Office—No, 137 North THIRD Street,

rohl6-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
m.E. corner oi fourth ana race streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

OCTORTEBS AID DBALBBS IN FOREIGN AID
domestic

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
HAIDPAOTDBBBS of

WHITE LEAD AID £llO PAINTS. PUTTY. *o.
ABBOTS FOB THB OSnBBBATBD

FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.
Dealers and eosenner* sn,plied at
I*2o-3a VERY LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

DUTTERFIELD’BD OVERLAND DESPATCH.
Office, No. 1 Street, New York.

Office. No. 40 South FIFTHStreet, Fhllada,
CHAUNCBY VIBBBaRD. President.
W. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.

Till! Co»pany, how fully oryaslzad, With amila.*Wtai, «tu lt» Trtmport»tlou on tt«pw»».,*»a,u
piepatod to eontr&etFralaiil tv All ri'lnts 1n (loloradQ,
it»li, Idaho, Hontaaa, Jfaw Kexloo. ana Aflaona Tor*
rltorles; alto toBaese riTor, BeTaihi . .

Throoah Contraeta and Billa of Ladlnf abren froa
JowYork. Bolton, Phlladolphla,PMtabow, Whaolln*.
Obaalnaatf, Ohltaio,and St. Lonta.

™?3ewYMk-
80. 40 Sottth FlTth atraot^PhnSelphia.

D. a. bditßbfibLd,
Oeaoral SnMiin|»B4»at.
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The Artists’ Fttutl Socle!,.
On Thursday evening the members of this Society

had a social reunion at their rooms, 1384 Chestnut
street, the object special being to paya compliment
to Mrjc. Schuessele,the well-known artist, who has
Hvedjnearly twenty years In this city, and Is now
about,’revisiting Enrope for a year or two,ft-tuehop®
orrolly re-establishing his health, Which taffbocaln-
jured by his over-exertion ef head and hand1 In hi*
profession,

Thea rtlsts associated In this Soolety ooaelst Of
twenty-four members, and GeorgeU. Rambdla,Es<i'.,
Is President, with W. T. Richard, Esq., as Vice-
President, Among the Invited guests, no.t artists,
were Oharles Macaloster, Esq, Henry <J. CMey,
Esq., and William D. Lewis, Efq, who have
been externior members of the Society from Re-
establishment, and are distinguished for their*
taste for the due arts and their liberality to artists'
There wet e also present Messrs. Joseph Harrison,
Jr., J. L. Clitghorn,George Whitney, Joseph Pat-
tmon,William Sellers, Johnßohlan,!).Dougherty,
William MatthewsBaird, and others. The artists
mustered In considerable numbers, and seemed most
happy in being able to participate In a farewell
compliment to their friend Mr. Schuessele, whohas
passed nearly the whole of his professional life In
this city, theirfriendly rival. Thus connected with
Philadelphia, where his ability .and his Industry
have combined to win him a deservedly high repu-
tation, he Is considered by all as mueh a townsman
as If he had been “to the manor born,’’ and we mill
take his character if any inducement eould tempt
Mr. Schuessele to quK this city. His gentle and
unassuming manners, also, have won him numerous
Mends, as well out ortho profession as in it, and,
% a word, he can be spared for a time not longer
than is necessary to enable him to visit the trea-
sures Of art la foreign galleries, and recuperate
after the wear and tear of nearly twenty years’ hard
work at the easel.

In the rooms of the Artists’ Fund Soolety the
walls were appropriately hang with a nnmbsr of
Mr. SehnesEele’s works. Among the oil-paintings
was “ The Iron-Worker,” In tho present Exhibition
at tie Aceademy of Fine Arts, and, a still more re-
oent pletnre, full of nature and vigor, “ The Snow-
ballets.” There were several sketches, alto, and
some-water-color drawings. He seems to have
tried alb sorts of subjects and havesucceeded Ineach.

About half past nine ohHook, the artists and
their friends, with the special guest of the evening,
partook of a sumptuous and abundant collation,
and when “ the inner man ” had thus been pro-
visioned, Mr. George O. Laffibdln, In a brief and
effective manner, m which he happily alluded to
Mr. Sehnessele’s personal as well as professional
merit, mid expressed the hope of tho Soolety that
he wonld rotnra after a not too long absence, pro-
poted his health. This was responded to, by Mr.
S., In suitable terms, and he concluded by giving
“The Artists’ Fund Soolety,” to .which It was
hoped that Mr.{Rothermelwould have spoken, but
he was not in the “ non est Inventus ” list at the
suitable moment. The company wore alsoaddressed
In a proper spirit of brevity, but not without spirit,
by.Mr. John’-Sartaln, Chairman of the Exhibition
Committee (Academy of Fine Arts) for 1865, John
R. Eambdln, I*. [Dougherty, Frank Wells, and Dr.
Shelton Mackenzie. The warmest feeling of re-
spect, regard, and sympathy for Mr. Sehnesselle
was expressed'by each speaker.

Mr. S: will leave for Europe In the first week of
June. Ho Is sot likely to be idle during; Ms ab-
sence, for be hasreceived, from some of Mswealthy
Philadelphia .patrons, a number of good commis-
sions.

PahUeatloiis Hecetved.
From T. B. Peterson & Brothers, “Love and

Money,” by .1. B. Jones, author of “The Rival
Belles,” &o. This Is a novel somewhat above the
general' average- of recent works of action. The
scene opens In Philadelphia, bnt aconsiderable part
of the aotlon of'thestory takes plaoo In Washing-
ton. All sorts of people figure In this tale, and
there Is a good deal In Itabout authorship and love-
two of the most perplexing subjects In the world.
Thlß hook will be leaned to-day. From the game
publishers we have “The Life and Martyrdom of
Abraham Idneoln,” which Isa biographical resume,
Including the closing scenes of President iiinooin’s
life.

From J. B. Ifippincott & Go. “ Voices of the
Morning,” by Bello Basil, a neat volume of original
verses—for the compositions arenot good enough to
be considered Pofetry. 7be subjects are various-
political, personal, patriotic, elegiac, legendary, do-
mestic, and occasional. The author rhymes cor-
rectly, but scarcely ever rises above the dead level
ofrespectable mediocrity ; in short, this Is a volume
of machine-poetry, and it was scarcely worthwhile
to have taken the trouble and Incurredthe expense
of collecting them from the magazines and newspa-
pers In which they originally were published.’ The
IntroductoryKemarks, In prose, in which the au-
thor ratter pretendously expresses a very high opi-
nion of her own effusions, is highly amusing.

While wecannot wrongour judgment by praising
the verses in this volume, we dothe author the jus-
tice of adding that there Is no sentiment in her
pageß ol which she need be ashamed. She simply
Is not a Poet, but has mistaken aspirationfor abi-
lity, a very common mistake ef youth.

From Ptrtonplne & Higgins, tho following
boots published by Carlton & Porter, Now York:
1, “ A Commentary on the Lord’s Prayer,” by Key*

W. Heston, M.'A., edited and enlarged by Key.
Henry J. Pox, M. A, This Is good a little book, but
we object to as American editor’s taking sack
liberties, ofexcision and alteration, with an English
book, byway ofadapting it to Ms own Idea. Mr.
Denton, belonging to the “Intensely prelatleal
Church ” of England ought not to hare been
thus dealt with by an unprelatloal editor. 2.
“ Our Country : its Trial and Its Triumph
a series of Bermons suggested by the yarylng events
ofthe Warfor the Union, by the Kev. Dr. George
Peck, of Scranton. This Is a very valuable, prac-
tical book, audits circulation will aid the good oauss
of religion and patriotism. 3. “Hallowed Songs;”
a collection of popular hymns and tunes, selected by
Messrs. Perkins, Phillips, and Main. As the music
Is given as well as the word, this will be a useful
compilation. We also have from the same publish-
ei s these story.books for children: “Emily’s Day-
Dreams,and WhatOame of Them;” “Facts for Boys
and Girls about Boys and Girls; “ Payson, a Model
Boy,” and “The Picture Book; or, One Hundred
liotures for Little Children.” All these small vo-
lumes are neatly illustrated.

From W. B, Zleber, the April number of Block-
wood’s Edinburgh Magazine, American edition. We
suspect that this Magazine has fallen Into the hands
of a new conductor, for the last three or four num-
bers have been unusually good. In that before us
every article Is good. There are farther portions of
“ Miss Margorlbanks,” Mrs. Oliphant’s now story
Of Cornelius O’Dowd;and of “Piccadilly,” aprose
qulzzlcallty worthy of TheodoreHookor Praed. The
amusingly anecdotal “Etonlana” Is concluded.
There la a ploasant notice of John Leech, also a
long and liberal review or Lord Derby’s translation
ofHOtner. " Dress” is discussed in onearticle, and
the science of “Short Whist” In another. Finally,
there Is a sharp notice, rather scornful than savage,
of the blundering publlo career of Earl Bussell,
whloh really sketches the history of party in Eng-
land, from the accession of the second William Pitt
down to the present day, Altogether, this is by far
the best number of Blackwood published for years.

[COMMUNICATED.]
To the Editor of the Press:

Sib: There is at present annlversal feeling of
love and reverence for onr late Chief Magistrate,
wMch will naturally and properly seek expression
In the erection of mraramenta and Inscriptions com-
memorative of his virtues, and the unparalleled
services he has rendered his country. The warmth
of the popnlar feelingprompts at once to a thought*
ful Provldenoe for his bereaved family, and will not
be satisfied until Ms memory and Ms virtues are
graven In enduring brass or marble. Tfie nation,
in affectionate pride, hastenß to do honor to the
nation’s preserver, and would show thus to
the world and. to posterityithat tMs country,
which, wltbln the last four years, has afforded so
much to be ashamed of, has also In that time do*
veloped the life of “ a great and complete man”—a
glorlouß lifewhich will throw a lustre over the age,
and shine into many of the dark plaees of our
stricken land.
I have observed that there is a movement already

on foot In Washington to gather the fundsfor aso- 1
called National Monument; ahother to erect one
In New York, to testify the regard of the metro-
polis ; Philadelphia was not behind In manifesting
the same desire; and Illinois, Ms chosen Uome,-
Will Strive to outdo all the other States In honor Of
her own son. But Abraham Lincoln as a man
who pre-eminently Ignored states and sections;
he was the chosen of the people of the United
States ; lived and died for them. Would it
not be far more appropriate that the entire
peopleshould unite In erecting one monument—tobe
placed at the nation’s capital—noble and endearing
enough to represent the united affeotlon and gene-
rosity ofall the States, and a fitter type of the spirit
of the man l Our nation In Its youth has been
hitherto comparatively without ahistory. We have
broad rivers, but their waters have onlya meaning-
less murmur to the ear; lofty and nigged moun-
tains, but they are uncrowned by castle orruin—-
neither legendor story cling to the naked rooks to
render them shrines of interest. Banker Hill and
the Tomb or WasMngton are the only records or
the put where the traveller may d«pthe tear
of regret, or awaken an enthusiasm for bravery
and patriotism. Now, that an overruling Provl-
denoe has removed tMs man, worthier than any
other of the confidence and honor of hts country-
men, while Ms name will be held sacred and Ms
examplerevered wherever freedom and justloeare
respected throughout the world, let us, the Arne-
rloan people, whose heritage his greatness Is, rear
in his memoryand to the nation’s honor.a mono,
ment enduring as the works of manjnay be, and as
pure, grand, and symmetrical as Ms own charac-
ter—an evidence to coming generations of whathe
did for Ms country, and how Ms oountrymen de-
lighted to honor him. O. B.

SiA'Mß'tiog Off THE Esbkl Hosmtam.—Whole
number of oaSCSexhibited In the field reports during
1861 and 1862was 846,666, of which 16,220 died, and
10,466 were discharged from service. There were
admitted In hospitals for the same period 447,080
oases, of which 10,3£9 died, and 6,486 were dis-
charged.—Confederate Slates Medical and Surgical
Journal,

The Caviare orArnnra.
The capitulation of General Johnstonand his en-

tireforce %dda the fourth to the list of rebel armies
surrendered to Lieutenant General Gran* during
the present war.

Thefirst surrender was that of Major General 8.
B. Buckner, at FortDonelson, on the 18th day ofFebruary, 1882. Here General Grant captured
over 13,000 prisoners, 3,000 horses, nearly K;'080ttand of arms, 4B field pieces, 17heavy guns,and a
great quantity of ordnanoe and commissary stores'.

The second surrender was that of Lieutenant
General J. C. Pemberton,at Vicksburg, on the 4tV
day of July, 1883. ThereGrant captured 20 gene-
ral officers, more than 4 000 other officers, 23,000
effective men, and about 6,000 Ift hospitals—a total
cf some 34,000 men. Of guns, he oaptured at
Viohsburg, 128 pieces of field artillery and 03
elege gnus, besides 83 field pieces- In the battles
outside Of Vicksburg—a total of 3ci<giins. oi smallarms, he captured 10,000 In the previous battles, and
35,000 on thesurrender—atotal of MjMOi The ene-my had lost, In the previous battles, three general
officers, and ” at least 10,000 killed and weunded,”
according to Grant’s official report, and”- arms and
monitions of war for an army of60,000 men fell Into
our hands, besides a large amount ofraXreade, loco-
motives, cars, steamboats, ootton, &o.r and' mueh
was destroyed to prevent our capturing It.”

: The moral, political, and the strategic Infia-
' enee of the fall of Vicksburg was at onoe un.
; paralleled and Incalculable. It Immediately and
: torever opened the Mississippi, and was- the
i first and only permanent " bisection” of the
• Confederacy during the war. It directly prddUOTd
; the fall of Port Hudson, the satellite fortress of
iVlcksbnrg. Theformer might have been bestaged
Ito this day had not Grant conquered the latter.
( The fall of Port Hudson was as direct a corollary

from thatOf Vicksburg as the surrender of Jdhn*
ston has been the corollary of the surrender ofDee.
Totho spoils of Vicksburg we must, therefore, add,
from Port Hudson, 5,500 prisoners, 20 heavy guns,

431’ hold pkcesj 44,800 pounds of powder, 160,0e0*
rounds of small arm ammunition, 5,000 stand of
arms* 2 steamers, and considerable ordnance and’
stores.

Fasting the ChattailOOgft eampalgn and Grant’s-
great victory there, we oome to the third regular'
surrender, by General R. E Dee, of the entire’
“Amy of Northern Virginia,” at Appomattox
Court-house, os the.Oth day ofApril, 1865. Twenty-
six thousand paroled prisoners, 16,000 stand ofsmall
arms, MOoaitnon, 70flegs, l.ooowagons, ambulances,
and calsone, and 3,000 or 4.ooohorses and mules, are
the approximate figures of the Immediate results of
that surrender. But several thousand prisoners
wue supposedto have gone without parole for want
ofrations.- An army of60,000 men was, In tea days,
all destroyed, hilled, wounded, surrendered or for-
ever, disponed, Richmond and Petersburg were
carried, Virginia overrun, and the rebellion virtu-
ally ended. The reduction of the entire armed
•forces of the- rebellion, “ from the Potomae to the
Rio Grande,” was made an Immediate consequence
ol the surrender at Appomattox Court-house.

The fourth surrender was that of Gen. J. B.
Johnston,at Durham Station,on the 26th day of
April, 1865. Gver 25.061) prisoners and over 90 guns
are the partialfruits of this fourth and last surren-
der. ,The surrender of Lee has already dlreotly pro-
ducedthat ofinearlyor quite all the other forces of
the rebellion. Dick Taylor’s armyhas already pro-
bably capitulated to Uanby, on the terms granted
to Dee. Kirby Smith has doubtless followed the
salt on the other side of the Mississippi river. Next
will come Pries and ■ Magruder ; and then a few
banditti will be allthat remains to tell of- thegreat
armies which Grant In one year felled to the earth
and crushed.

In these four main surrenders alone, wo have as-
tounding achievements to pass to the credit of the
Dtentenant General,not only in the great and de-
cisive strategetlcal points gained,but in the material
statistical fruits of tho capitulations. Four armies,
more than loo,oooioen, 600 guns, 100,000s tand ofarms,
and material almost too great to be computed, are
theresults of these four surrenders made to Grant
in person. We leave out of the account such Items
as the surrender of Arkansas Post, with its 6,000
prisoners and 40 gnns,and the 6,000 prisoners and 40
guns oaptured at Chattanooga, and the 8.000 priso-
ners and 180 guns at Fort Fisher and Wilmington.
But not reckoning.the hilled and wounded, and the
troops dispersed by Grant’s gigantic battles, the
prisoners alone captured directly by him before his
promotion to the LieutenantGeneraloy, and by him
and his subordinates since that time, already sur-
passthe enormous number of 200,000, and the guns
captnred aremore than 2,000.

Verily, this soldier is entitled to rank Inhistory
as the “oapturer of armies.” Buckner, Pember-
ton, Dee, end Johnston reaped honors Inwarfare
only for Grant to gather. When theother Confede-
rate generals shall have added their defeats to his
renown, there will he other figures to swell the pro-
portions of captures even now almost Incredible.
Precisely one yearago this day, Dieutenant Gene-
ral Grant having thrown the Army of the Potomae
across the Rapldan for the conquest of Richmond,
marched from ChancellorsvUle and opened that
tremendoußseries ofbattles known In history as the
Battles of the Wilderness. The whole South Is now
at his feet, Its great armies “malted Into thin air.”
—New York Tunes.

Armor-Plated snips.
To the Editor of the London Times,

Sib; My evldenoe was quoted In the late debate,
where Ittold against the Admiralty, bat opinions I
bave ulven on more than one occasion when the
question ofarmor-plated ships has been publicly dis-
cussed are not as generally known, though they
would,so far as they are worth anything, support
lbs Views of the present Admiralty, for carrying out
which they have been most unfairlyattacked.

When we had only two or three Iron-plated Ships
building, and Franoe was getting the start of us, I
expressed a strong opinion that instead Of launch-
ing any more large wooden ships we should cut
them down and plate them with Iron,by which plan
alone could we rapidly provide a good defensive
force, which would be at least equal, ship for ship,
to the French Glolre class, and would for all war
purposes, but chasing or running away, be superior
to the Warrior, asher great length and unprotected
ends were great objections to heras afighting ship,
yether cost would be more than double that of a
wooden plated ship.
I have carefullywatched our progressin preparing

a force of plated ships, and I am confident that the
Admiralty, Instead of being so violently attacked
on this point, deserve the thanks of the country for
having so rapidly and so oheaply added such a pow-
erful lorce as these five wooden plated ships to our
navy. I think lam within the mark in saying that
these five ships have cost less than the Warrior and
Black Prince combiued; yet I believe there is
scarcely an offleer in command ofa plated ship
who, Ifhe had tochoose a ship to meet a powerful
plated ship of an enemy, would not take one of
these much-abused skips in preference to the
Warrior,

For service on an enemy’s coast, and mote espe-
cially lor attacking batteries, their superiority would
be still greater, except for keeping the sea offa port
on an exposed coast, for which purpose alone would
a partially plated ship, like the Warrior or the De-
fence, be superior.

One important point was entirely overlooked in
the late debate; the advocates of Iron-bottomed
sblps of courseavoid it, but Is too Important to be
omitted Inany discussion on this subject. I allude
to the fact that we could only send oße of these
wooden ships to a distant station where there Is no
dock, as an iron bottom wonld In a few months be
so fonl as to greatly reduce the speed. Wo may
probably require an iron oMod ship In the Faelfio to
defend Vancouver’s Island, and if so we have no
ship fit for the purpose but oneof the ftoyal Oak
elo.BB.
Iallow that the Iron Bhlpß will bo more durable it

they arekept clear of rocks ; but thoso who dwell
so much onthe wood decaying m-Hethe iron plates,
forgetthat the mass or wood behind the plates of the
Iron sMps will equally decay.

Allowing lor the superior durability of the Iron
shlpß, I am enrethat the money expanded on those
five wooden ships has been better laid ont than that
expended on the Warrior and the Black Prince,
though for some dutiesthey are superior, and may
prove a very valuable class ofships.

I am anxious to pointont another mistake that
many are making ; that Is, that wooden ships are
almost useless. There are many stations that must
require wooden sMps even m war; and to these
must we eMefiy look, at least for many years hence,
for protection to onr trade against an enemy's oruls-
ers. I wish we had more faßt lrigates and oorvettes
fit for the purpose. All other nations have still
many wooden ships, and for some years hence we
must be prepared to meet them. Even 90 gun ships
may yet be required on an enemy’s ooast la ease of
war, as we could not send a sufficient number of
Iron-cased sMps across the Atlantic to contend suc-
cessfully with the large number ofboth woodenand
plated ships they would nave to meet should we un-
fortunately be ever forced Into awar with America.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant, 'B. J. Sci.ivan, Boar Admiral.

The Pope and the King ofItaly-
The London Times publishes a letter from its

Roman correspondent, in wMehhe says: “ I have
ascertained the truth of the foot of the Pope having
written to Vlotor Emmanuel, as also tho details
connected with It. After the congregation reported
by me wMohtook place early oneSunday morning,
and at which only eight cardinals were present,his
Holiness sent for his private secretary, Moaslgnore
StolU, and dictated the letter, the exact sense of/,
whloh is as follows: His Holiness was alarmed at
the widowedstate of the Church ofItaly, which was
now deprived of so many of her bishops. He ap-
pealed, therefore, to the religious sense ofhis Majes-
ty to come to Ms help to remedy suoh a state of
things. As regards Piedmont and Lombardy, Ms
Holiness was willing to receive the tertrto proposed
by his Majesty, selectingone as was customary. As
to Msown States, he was decided to maintain Ms
sovereignty,but as regards the DuoMes, Tuscany,
and Naples, he was willing to treat If his Ma-
jesty would send a plenipotentiary to Borne. If
this gentleman hS# not already arrived, though
some assert he has, he is about to arrive. Itshould
be observed that Cardinal AntonelU was by no
means acquainted with the Intention of Ms Holi-
ness, who wrote from his own Impulse, and, as It
was stated to me, with ’muoh nnctlon.’ In the
whole letter there Is scarcely one sharp expression;
on the contrary, a spirit of concession prevails ,
throughout, Illustrative rather of the man than the
Pope, and showing more ol the benevolent and re-
ligious sentiment of the successor of St. Peter than
ol the ambition of the Pope King. Bsgardlng It la
its political phase, It Is a decided and explicit ac-
knowledgment of Naples and the other States, with
the exception of Umbria and the Marchee, as form-
ing a part ofjhekingdom ofItaly. ‘ The Pope will
treat with OB plenipotentiary of his Majesty re-
garding the bishops of those provinces.’ Adieu,
then, to legitimacy. It Is generally said here, on
what authority I know not, that Pius IX. has al-
ways had a weakness for YlotorEmmanuel.”

Sensation Adveutisinq.—The modern manage-
rial lashion of hanging out announcements la front
or the theatres, to Informthe publlo of the state of
the house, was neatly parodied in a northern com-
mercial town. A short time ago, when Mr, Howard
Paul was giving his entertainmentsat a rival estab-
lishment in the same town, the theatre was doing a
notoriously bad business; but the manager, true to
his tactlos of impressing the outside public, eon-
tinned his plan or hanging out placards—“ The Pit
Full,” “ Only Standing Boom In theBoxes,” when
it was a well-known fact that the theatre wasalmost
empty. TMs doubtful policy formingthe subjeot of
a good deal ol local gossip, Mr.Howard Paul, by
way ofa practloal joke, had a burlesque set of pla-
cards, in the same typo and style, painted, and at
six o’clock In the evening, before the doors were
open, a huge bill appeared in front of the hall,
“Very Empty.” A little later the public were in-
formed that there were “ Two In the Pit.” This
was removed to make way for onestill larger and
more Imposing, 11 Sufficient In to form an Audi-
ence.” At nine o’clock another loomed out, “Boom
to He full length In any part of the House,” and
when the entertainment was over, and tho audience
departed,»last andUrgoat bill wasdlsplayod, “Not
a Ben! IN y« for To.morrow Night’s Performa»ao.”
TMs travestle of 264 ijfickcscaused liniaeuf*amuse-
ment In the town, and the placard-loving manage?
has since been less prolific m his lmmagluatlve an-
nouncements.—lonionEra,

The Kurds.—At a late sitting of the Geographi-
cal Society of St. Petersburg, Iff. Ivanoff, secretary
of seotion, read a paper on an excursion be had
made to Kurdistan. Indistricts where there ateno
longer any Christiana he found ruins of anolent
Christian ehurehes, wMoh, according to the Inscrip-
tions, were built In the ninth century. Arzeroum Is
Inhabited by Greek, Armenians, and Kurds. It Is
near Lake van that M. Ivanoff places anolent As-
syria. Certain parts of the country profess Chris-
tianity, but the clergy are most ignorant. The-
priest always oomes to ohuroh armed. He lays his
arms on the altar and says mass. It haß happened
that an alarm being sounded, thepriest has inter-
rupted tile ssrvloe, seized Ms arms, and hurried
awaf to fight. Onthe enemy being repulsed, 116re-
turned to the ohuroh, and resumed his saOfed office.
BeUglon there presents a strange mixture of super-
stition and Christian dootrlnes. Thus the Christians
celebrated a fete of frogs, because, they say, Saint
syrlaoos wag transformed Into snobas animal. An-

other of their salats th,W declare had become a fish.
The EWj live on the. I'’ 1'’ «?oks. According to M.
IV&BOfl, tbey sprssK frotwi tuft MflJflDt Mflflcs |*they
are a tail, powerfn? raee, an<l rsmarkaulo for lon-
gevity. iff. Ivanoff has rre quenflyseen men above
one hundrtß,and he thinks v he averageduration- of
life among then! is eighty y*sars. Their muscular
power ls so gbeat thatmany ot them can lift with
one hand a mountain gmr. The two prevailing
maladies, eruptive diseases suitl fever, arise from 1
waht of oleanilsess. The'Kord# -derive their name
from the KeurCin’Moontaitr.

STATE ITEWA.
Dieutenant Colonel Morrow,- of the Bth Fdo.nsyl-

Vania Cavalry, late Rush’s Dancer?, Is at M 3 &*
that’s house In Hatbortmgh, Bucks county, recover-
ing from a severe wound he received at the battle
of Five Perks. He WAS Shot through both hips-
Hels a son of Hugh H. Morrow,* who haa furnished
four sons tothe Federal army.

—On Wednesday, the 16th ult., Hiram O. Hall-
Montgomery county, diedfrom

the effectsof the Injuriesreceived by hltn ln oonse-
queeoe of firing a small cannon or swivel- at the
time of the reception of the newt of the evacuation
of Richmond. One of his frands’was terribly mu-
tilated, being almost blown off?

The mercantile appraiser "of Chesser' county
publishes o list of203 wholesale and retail dealersi
and brokoi3 and real estate aj-eUto, wbo are re-
quired to takb out licenses under'the State " laws.
Of this number 103-are in West Chester, and 41 In
Ftoenlxvllle.

Farmers ffi Eastern FennsyKfflla'are kiting

laborers amongthe rebel paroled piZSoners aed de-
eerters, at thc-ldw rates of 68 to R? per month.
Government fuJSlskee these menfrtv’transparfer
tlon.

Brigadier General Pennypachar, of* Chester
county, improves WrpSttwljr, owing to ta«’severe
nature of his would*. HUM lying ta tkl 'hdspltal
at Fortress Monroo;-

j —The Oil Spring1Ran Petroleum Company, of
Gettysburg, Pa., which owns 366 acres ol land’ on
the Muskingum river,'ln Morgan eonnty, are' golag
on to develops their lands Immediately.

The Pittsburg Coal Exchange have In eastnin-
platjfn the collection of reliable'statistics, cf the
annual production, and* variance In value of tbe
ooal trade, at an early day.

The present rate ofwages hi the oil regions In*
this State Is moderate. Drillers and engineers get'
from *2 to $2.60 per day and' board; mechanics get
from $3to $5. •

Jacob Smith, ef Norristown, caught a oatflshln
the Sohuylklll, on Friday week, weighing five
pounds.

The haunted house In Pittsburg, which we
mentioned recently, Is creating great excitement in
that city.

The weather h&a been quitecold In Pittsburg
for some days past.

Four years agoOil Citynumbered one hundred
Inhabitants; now It contains above 10,006.

HUME ITEMS,

Xa St.Bonis, the other day, the relatives and
friends efa younglady who had died at a distant
water-cure establishment, and whose remains had
been forwarded by express, assembled to take a
parting view of the conctenanee of the dear de-
ceased, when, upon opening the coffin, the faoe of a
man met their astonished gaze. The expressman
had blundered, and the body of the young lady had
gone to Chicago.

' —The rifle gun Invented by-Mr. H. F. Mann,
and made and tested In Trenton, N. J., some-
what more than a year since, was again tesied,
under the direction of the Ordnance Department,
at Fortress Monroe, on the 26th and 28th ult. The
trial resulted In the perfect success of the gun.

The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has de-
rided that lu the ease of life-tenant and remainder-
man, the legacy taxes are due, and payable as soon
as the exeentor eommenoeß to hand over thorents
and profits to the Ufatenant.

—W. P. Powell, a colored man, has been ap-
pointed notary public by the Governor of New
York, and on Wednesday took the oath of office.
He Is the first colored man who has occupied such
a position In that olty.

The Presbyterian Theological Seminary at
Columbia, S. 0., of which the late Dr. Thornwell
was the shining Ught, and of whloh Dr. Palmer,
hardly less able and equallyrebellious, has recently
been chief professor, Is In a bad way, financially.

Among the passengersInthe Fulton, from New
York, for HUton Head, S. C„was Associate Justice
Wayne, of the United States Supreme Court, who
returns to his home In Savannah, for tbe first time
infour years.

The total capital invested inthe United states
In iB6O In the manuraotore of woolen goods was
$35,520,527 ; of which the slave states had Invested
$1,317,680.

The petroleum exdtement In lowa Is Increas-
ing, Companies have been formed In Des Moines
and other points, with capital sufficient to give the
section a thorough test,

—ln Mahoning eonnty, Ohio, tho Hiker well,
near Youngstown, and the Tod well, at Brier Hill,
are progressing rapidly and with sure signs of suc-
cess.

Among a party of emigrants reoently arriving
at New Bondon was an Irish conple with twenty-
three children.

The milkmen of Syracuse, New York, have
astonished the city by voluntarily reducing the
price of milk to six oents a quart.

The net profit on all the [crude petroleum pro-
duced In this country Is not far from $30,009per day,
or nearly $11,000,000 yearly.

The City Hall Park, New York, Is being re-
stored to US former condition. The barracks, for a
long time an eyesore, are being removed,

Tho Mississippi, In the vicinityof BatonKongo,
continues torise. Many plantations on the west
side are Inundated.

—ln the play of the “ Sleeping Beauty," at the
theatre In New York, Mrs. Wood wears a silver
robe of unheard dfmagnificence.

- The Stuyvesant pear tree, In New York city, 1B
Infull blossom for the two hundred and twentieth
season.

The next quarterly meeting of the National
Iron and SteelAssociation will be held in CMoago
on the 24th of May.

—When the Lincoln family remove to Chicago,
Captain HobertLincoln will establish himself as a
lawyer there.

Colonel Eldredge Isrebuilding Ms ramous hott!
In Lawrence, Kansas, that has been twice burned.
The oity votes $16,000 In aid of it.

Milton, Yt., haßmade 100,000 pounds of maplo
sugar this season.

There is great aetlvlty in oil operations la Har-
rison county, Ohio.

—New York Is very muoh distressed at the loe
monopoly In that city.

Guerillas oonttnue to Infest the country be-
tween WasMngton and Richmond.

The Governor of New York has signed the act
authorizing the ereotlon ofa new Capitol at Albany.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

w An Interesting ceremony took placo on April
12th, at the Eoyal Barraoks, In presence of the Dub-
lin garrison, when the Victoria Cross was presented
to Lieutenant A. F. Pickard. He was reeommend-
ed for tMs honor on account of his gallant eonduot
In New Zealand, on tho 20th of November, 1863,
when he passed and repassed, exposed to a oross
fro, to assist the wounded by supplying them with
water, and to carry off abrother offloer, Capt. Mer
cor, Major Gen.Ridley and Gen. Napier were pre-
sent. Mr. Pickard being oanedforth, GOB, Ridley

placed the Victoria Cress on Ms breast, saying “ he
,hoped that the possession by him of this coveted
Khonor would stir up In the breast ol every soldier
now present the desire to win thesame honorable
distinction.”

The Imports of petroleum. Into Great Britain
In the first two months of this year amounted to
1,953 tuns, as compared with 2,808 tuns In 1864, and
1,327 tuns In 1863. The falling off observable this
year occurred wholly from tho United States, from
which only 1,490 tuns were received in the first two
months of 1865, as compared with 2,260 tuns In .the
corresponding period of 1864, and 1,046 tuns In the
corresponding period of 1863,

About 300 theatrical evSt«««s and the decora-
tions of the Folles-Dramatlque, France, wore re-
cently seized for debt,but the president of the Civil
Tribunalsuspended the sale in consequence of the
loss expootad to be sustained bya forced disposal of
the property.

Therewill be a greatfete In Ooraloa on the oo-
caslon ot the inauguration at Ajaoolo oftho monu-
ment to the great Napoleon, Including an agricul-
tural and fine arts’ exhibition, horso races, and a
banquet. Invitations have been sent to the whole
of the Paris press.

Onthe 16thult., a large and boautlful Icelandic
faloon perched onthe poor-house, Elgin, in Scotland,
and was captured by some workmen. TMs is the
second bird of the kind seen In' the north of Soot-
land for tMrty years. It Is as large, If not larger,
than the common eagle, and wMte in plumage.

0 —Mr.Bigelow, the new American minister at Paris
has leased the handsome hotel built by Mario, the
distinguished tenor, three years ago. He will take
possession 111September. ,j_

—The new gun, Invented by the. Emperor Na-
poleon, which has been oast at Doual In the pre-
sence of Colonel FavO, la to be tried at Gdros, near
Lorient, at the end of the summer.

Signor Orispi, a member of the Extreme Left
In the Italian Chamber, has just published a pam-
pMet,entitled “Monarchy orRepublic 1” In wMch
he energetically rejects the principles of Mazzlnl.

The Chinese Government have been informed
by the Bnsslan ambassador that the Russian por-
tion of the telegraph to Pekin will be completed by
the Ist of January, 1868. ''

The Ministry of Public Instruction will be es-
tablished In Florenoe by the 10th of May. Dating
from the 12th, all offlolal correspondence Is to be ad-
dressed to itthere.

Very serlOSS differences have recently broken
out between the Crown Ermas and Herr von Bis.
mark, which have gone so for that the resignation
of the latter Is thoughtnot Impossible.

Adelina Patti Is performing Amina In “La
Sonnambula” to delighted audlenoes at Madrid.
On her first appearance she was recalled eight
times.

A fatality Is dedicating the dogs at Lemberg,'
in Austria, where they have been dying by thou-
sands. Like fatality among the dogs at Marburg,
in Styrla.

The lastedition of Earl Bussell’s book onthe
“British Constitution” has been translated into,
french, and Is now.publlshed In Paris,

The chef de la bouche at the Tullerles Is dead.
The duty of tMs official was to taste everyarticle of
rood, before brought to theImperial table,

Itappears that the development Of thegrowth
of cotton In Algiers has risen In two years, lq the
provfno* OfBob»i *W« W W Ueflt««:

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
gold has besoms a very tame trai-

nees Indeed, so much so that the prominent ehavae-
terswho have madd and lost fortunes daring tbs
waron this peculiar kind of traffic, have become
utterly disgusted, and'aie taking to legitimate pur-
suits. There Is nofctfger afield In which they can

: operate withspirit. Th'o war,wlth Itssuccesses and
reverses, having come Wan owl, the men who had

: so long followed the dloriputatle vocation of exag-
gerating nnfavorable avmy repevts, and belittling
every victory gained by tie' Units armies, who re-
sisted to thebitter end the sell-evident fact tbat the
rebellion must certainly end' in failure, have new
lost the power that they onco had offrightening the
tlsald Into the belieftbat the United States Govern-
ment was unable todefend itself,and arenow unable
to eenvffioe eventhe friends of the Southerncause
that there Is a remote hope forthb euSCtM or the
conspiracy. The people, of all shades of opinion
and sympathy, have settled down to "thlr deep oon-
vlctlon, that no attack in thefuture? whet fccr by do-
mestic or foreign foe, oan affect the'stability and
power of the-Government. Hence, with Ofteßb, the
gold gamWerbxolaltne that his “oocupatlen’sgoae.”
The gold room Is stlH nominally In esMtenoe; In a
dark cellar under Third street, near Chestnut. In
a short time St will have gene Into obllvlcnff likeShe
Rebellion, with which/its history Is in b'manner
strangely connected.

There was Uttledolny-'a* the Stock Board Jester-
day, and prleefrobow ntvmaterial alterations Ex-
cepting the 10-40 bonds/- Government loans - oon/
tinned firm at about previous figures. Therewas
nothing said In State loans-. Therewas a fair de-
mand for City loans, and a slight advance In the-
new. Company bonds aro- very dull, prices gone-
rally tending downward. Sabu.vlkUl Navigation
(jgj 'B2, sold at Si, and Tzfehlglrso, ’B-1, at 00, and do.
of 1871 at 90. There was' less-firmUOflOin ttie Share
list. North Pennsylvania fell off 1,. and Catawlssa
preferred 2; Camden and Araboy sold at 12777*
Pennsylvania Railroad,' 86% are advance; and
liehlgh Valley at 03 Reading dosed at 5077,
an advanoe of y f ; 33 war bid fbr Xdttle Schuyl-

kill/ 86 for Philadelphia and GWrinantown; 9>7
for Ofltawissa common; 21'for Philadelphia and
Erie; 20 for Elmira common; and/ 45 for preferred
do, City passenger railroad 'sharer were without
change. Girard College sold'at 25, and Tenth/ and
Eleventh at 45; 71 wae bid for Second/ and Third;
21 for Spruce and Fine, and 12-for Rtdge-avenue.
Therewas little said In Bank otooks. Farmers’ and
Mechanics’ sold at 120, and Meohantoa1 at 29;.- 137
was bid for North America -, 20 "for Commercial-T 44
for Penn Township; 48 lot Girard';, 26- for Manu-
facturers’ and Mechanics’; 66 for City,, and 3T for
Consolidation. Canal shares continue inactive,
and prices are rather lower. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 59; 29 was bid ior Schuylkill Navigation
preferred; 85 for Morris Canal, oommen ;;»>7 for
Smqnehasna Canal, and 59 for Wyoming Canal.

Thdfollowlngwere the quotattoan-for gold yester-
day at the hours named:
10 A. M..
11 A. M,
12 M...
X P. M
4 P. M

* *l42#
W

ew.....Wa^
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received by Jay

Cookeyesterday amount to 17,457,150/lnoludtng one
of $300,000 from the Third National - Bank, Cincin-
nati, one of $200,000 from Syracuse,one or $lOO,OOO
from St. Louie, oneof$1,000,000 fronnFlrst National
Bank, New York, one ot $967,700 from Ninth Na'
tlonal Baßk, New York; and one of $400;090 from
Brewster, Sweet, & Co.,Boston. There were 6,210
individual subscriptions of sso@ioo each.

We are Indebted to the Dlreotors of the Mint for
the following statement of deposits and' coinageat
the United States Mint for the month ofApril, 1865:

esfositb.
Bold lecoslli from all sources. $097,472 58
Silver Deposits, Including purchases 17,215 61

Total Deposits ——5735,888 14
aoho 0018188.

Double S&gUa
Five Bars....

Ho. of Pieces* Vainer
.... 39,416 #83,200 00
• •.a 7 4,11100

Total..

Half D011ar5........ 7,900 3,95000
Dimes...... •***« 10,000 1, COO co
Ball Dimes. 13 Oifl 650 00
Thiee-oentPieces— 8,000 240 00
Fine Bare... 2 89 82

Total 88,932
COPPER.

Two-ceafcptoces*'«.*»«»
Cents

.... 730.000 $14,800 00

....8,030.000 80,800 00

3,780,000 9«,908 00
EEOAPITOLATIOS.

Pieces. Talne.
Gold Coiuge 39,423 9792,41100
Silver 88,902 6,939 82C0puer,.3,780.009 44.9C0 00

Total.**.*. .464.... 3.838,824 9943,210 62
The following It the amount of ooal transported

on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring
the week ending Thursday, Hay 4, 1866 *

.. Tons.Cwt.
Tliiaweek 02T oo
Same week last year . 70,312 oo

Deerease ..a.22,245 00
The following Is the amount of ooal transported

over the SchuylkillCanalduring the week ending
Thursday, Hay 4,1866:

Toni. Owl.This week. 19,395 00game time last year 80,445 00
Decrease..,. ■ 11,060 00

Tbe Comptroller of the Cnrrenef, In organising
National banks In tbe Southern States will require
ell the applicants to file oaths of alleglanoe, and at
leaßt threO’fonrths of eaoh board of directors most
have resided for one year In the State In whloh the
bank is located.

Tim first teens of thenew SByen-ftlrtfoa (interest
payable In currency) reached four hundred million
dollars. Sixhundred millions more were authorized,
and this second issue has been divided Into two
series or three hundred millions. Of the first of
these two Bedes, about one hundred and twenty
millions have neen already Issued, leaving onehun-
dred and eighty millions of the firstserles, and three
hundred millions of the second series stui available.
According to this, the portion of the debt seoured
would amount to-day to $2,087,000,000, or about
twenty-six hundred millions.

Srexel & 00. quote:
New United States Bonds, 1881 ....109£@U0«

Of Indflbt’33 , 99,*i@ 99 V
99 @97

......U2 @143
• I *»t*rt r-184 @169

lO6 aiosKlO4 @lO5
.....»s«@ 96#

tcksi May a.
,IC BOABD.

CertTfi
Q,Bftit9rmast6rs’ Vouoherfl....

Sterling Exchange.^*
6-20 Bonds, old..

« « new ......

10*40 80nd5....
Sales of Sto

THB PUBLI
200 Beading B—eft 60
2co Bit Tank—bio.ai*ie
600 do. 21 M
200 do.—bl 6 2#
100 do—«—.3l*l6
100 do——bßO 2#sro d0—..b80.28 19
£OO do.— —. 2#
100 AtlM .

600 do— ....—.C #
400Bruner.— %
100 Dentmcre.*...—. 2.69
ICOEgbert. 3.94
100 do.——* 2%
200 do~ —bft %HiICO do 2#
100 do——*.bSo 3
SCO d0—.....b20 3
100 do..- 3#
200 Eldorado-.....-.* X
2CQ Globe.. «... #

lOOflowe’eEMr.-** *
100 Jersiy Well. * **♦** 1%100 do —bfi J‘j
100 MeCrea & 0 B..«». 1 41
200 do- , \%
460 Oil Greek 4CR.- 3%
800 do 8%
600 Phil* & OilCk. bff 1
600 do—l
300 Royal..« 1A
300 do——... m
100 do**********'#.. Vison d0....,—*.b30 Vi
2CO Sherman-*.*»*.bSO .94
300 .94
600 5tar......~ A
600 Walnut 1
2ro Wm Penn—,b6o 3
200 do-.—,b30 3
200 Winilow— ...bff .94

260 Sugar Creek.B#
3700 At1a5.....—.... %cuo do—..bio flat. ,69
200 do—— .bft. .69
600 do—«blO. -69
300 Bi* Tank. —.—.2 I*l6
100 dfti 2#
SCO dOti*4M ,blO. .2#
200 do—. . »i"810.3 1 10
SOO Bull Greek—.bio. ,3#
SCO Bruner.*... X
100 do»**—.blO. k
6CoObeiryßunI,*1,*—vr 2#2CO Packard »—«alQ. l#
ICOEgbert 3
100 do.——. 2.94

200Mln*o 8%
100 do 66. 3A

1600Montiomery ...... A
600 do—b6. IA
400 do.. blO. \ji300 Slippery Book 3
3IQ S* Nicholas 2dys„ 2-69

WMiiiMiimw 2X100 40—;t-uu*lo. 2/4ICOSaiar Creek—es, 8#
.94

600 Keyitone..»..sio. \%
1400R0ya1..,, M.imd 3-16
400 1 s>l6
ICO Duokard VilOODenemore 3>i

COOK EXCHANGE,
200 Egbert..— b10..SM0
100Bij Tank..—.... ix

250 Sugar Creek--*. aX
100 Egbert «blo S
10J8t. Nicholas—b3o 3
lQQßgbert— «—MO 3

THB PEOPLE'S ST
800 Atlas—.— X
300 do .....bSO %
lOOßigTank—b& 2#
200 do.«—.. 2#
100Atlas —— %

200 Big Tank—*blo. .2 3 16
100Alias
SALES AT THB BIGULA

Reported byJleioea, Miller,
BEFORE

tB board of bbokbbs.
, <fe Oo.t Fo.'OQS. ThirdSi,
BOARD.

SOOEoyftlOii...—. 1#
FIRST ]

1000 US6s 1581..C0UP.110#
ICCOCity 6s nvw..aash. 92k
I£CO do.— ..lots 92#
£OOO do*——lota 93%

600 do.«-*.«■»«-».«♦«♦> 93
6 Pens a E»«—£6%

30 do.——7X. 65?i
4 CamdtAmb.B.lots.l27%
1 JJorihPaxnaß—. 26

IGO G&Uwicea pWf-blfi»*
iOABD.
looDaUeli ou—»„4 a
100Hyde 2 91
600 Egbert Oil—~bfl 2H
600 do b3O S
100 do ——2%
IOOMiaroOU-.—.... 8*
MOUCr’k&Ohßtttt 8*

100 Sherman—.Bl
lOOSeneoa.e****.*—. 4
100 Mapie Shade.. .b3olB#
fiOOOlmstead,**"*.*— 1#
lOOSogarCieek. .♦.»*, 8
100 do ....cash 8
200 Royal Petroleum. Vi
SOEeaiUagß...—.. 49%

200 do 60^
ICO do— —.cash 60ii
BOARDS.

_l6 Lehigh Valley— 68
lOOCatawlm wef.... 23#

60 Girard-GolS lota- 26
BOLehisb&JfavStock 69

100 do. »•* 69#
400 ScbnT & Oil Creek .66
2COPackard—-i—.bß 1#
60 do.-*— 3#

BETWEEN
900 Atlas—»»—~lote. <3*

IC4CO U B 6.206 lots.lo6#
600 StK icbolae.. .lot*. 2k
58Pesn&R*>.—lotB. 66#

1 do « 66#
100 BSg Tank...... —« 2
200 Beading B—.. .16. SO#
100 SETS 60 3-1$
210 dD*rrrrr rr~*jr- QQH100 do—.—»S6. 49#
100 do—. b2O. 49#
7(0 Bull Creek.. lots. \%

1000 City 6» old— 91#
BBCONB

4060 U S 6-20«—. .couplOfi#
1000 B810.40 b— coup. 96
100 Beading R—bSO- 5U#
100 do——‘SCO* 60
100 do.— *b3o* 60#
12Tentb-stß*— 4fr.

2000Lehigh6s '84....« Of
ICOSebINftY pr1..010. 19#

43 Lehigh NftT» W#
100 Olnutead 1#
100 Jersey Wa11... 1#
800 Egbert Oil—b& 2#
60 Oil Ck&Ckerz&B s#

4?TRBI

1100 City ten#*,,lots. 93
40 Ridge Ayenne..... 13

11C d0.... —Jot*. 13
100 MeCUatosk 0i1.... 3A
500 6chlNavOs ,62— 81

1000Reading te *7l 90
100 Dalzell OU—b3o. 6A
soODonamoce ...3dye. 2%360 linti *JMO»Bh. 2%
200 dOi .2K
100 *daple Shade.bSft, 151*
4QO-?>Ua Sc OU Ck-.b5 %

B3AR&.
3po Snau Canal....VM,» 9%200 Bjde Farm.b3o.lis 3100 do.—*—2 94lOOKxcelßlor %
700 Atlas , x
300 b3o.l9itf*f
200 bSO t}(
100 Bull Crook lfl100 CherryRun.—.". 2>t

BOARDS.
23 Meehan’sßk*4frts 29 800 CUrry Bun..lota 2#

290 Dunkard —.— **. 1# 100 itaaimoie •>•.«—« 2#7F & Meeh Bfeloto. 120 100 d0.......... *— *#
KOO Corn sv 100 do . 2#
boo ilUe,—— % aLehigfe STf?— fill

SAL2B AT THB CLQSBr
400 Boyal*«— 181 SCO Caldwell—*— *]{
100 Catawis, pief..BSo 28# 500 do ..m...... b3O 4#
K 0 d 0...... 830 23# 100 Jersey Well—|#
ICO do. e 6 24 *<» Hyde Farm.. .b|o 3
800 Atlas.—.— X 100 Reading 60#
The Now York Post of yesterday says:
Gold la rather more firm. TheoM; quotation

was 143#, and after rising to 144*the price fell to
14

Tie w'«asy atepar Mat;, and Heavy
amounts havs bws l.nt today at 6* The tumors ofBMbabKs&TSgMoy"® not receive mueh attention,
asttie supply of capital seeking Investment Is so
mriiand the aacuumlotlon orouirenoy so rapid
from tne large payments of the Government to tbe

• soldiers and to tbe otber oreditors of the Treasury.
The unpaid requisitions, under Mr. MoOuilooh-s
aiitnlnistratlosi bar* &uen from one hundred andSSettSßft'saw 8« “>■

The stock Kfwiwt ogjnea «uU( tat <*c*

1865.

JpW SRIET ITOK ISOS.

THE GREATEST IBYEITION Of THE AGE IN

HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BBADLEY’S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(or double) BPBIWO SKIRT.

'WESTS 1 BRADLEY h GARY (late J r
. * J O.

West), SOLE-TBOPBIETOWand HABTJFAOTORBRS,
07 CHAMBERS and 79 and 81 BSADE i treats, flew
York.

TBIS IJTVESTIOK coseltta of Duplex (or two) El«
LiPTio Steel Springs, ingenious!.? braided tightlyand
rjji»n/r together, EDGE to ECG3, mskip'g the TOUGHE3T,
most rLLSJpLE.vELAsriOi and durable Spbi-yo ever
used. Thej eeldva bund or break, like the Single
Springs, and consequently protege their perfect and
BEAUTIFUL SHAPRTWICE RS LONg M *UT Other dKIRT

THE WONDERFUL FLEXIBILITYand great COMFoRT and
plbasubb to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Skirt will be experienced particularly in all crowded
Assemblies. Operas. Carriages. Railroad Cars.
Church Pews Armchairs, for Promenade and House
Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when in use io occu-
py a unall place as easily as a Silk or Muslin Dress.

A Lady haying enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, andgreat conyenlence of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Steel-SpringSkirt for a single day will neyer after
ward willinglydispensewiththetruse. for Children.
Misses, and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.

THEYare thebest quality In every part, and un-
questionably the lightest, most pbsirablb,comfort-
able and economical Skirt ever made.

> OBBALE inall first class Stores in this city, and
throughout the United States, Havana de Cuba,
Mexico, South America, and the West Jndie3.
«ril(QUl££ FOBTHB DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

BKIBT. my 2-im

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
*
* LBR —A new FranchCosmetiofor beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonderful
compound Of theue. There is neither «halk. powder,
aiftineaUi blimuwi,*v*l*l*in Its eompoeltiOß, it being
lomposed entirely of pure virgin Wax $ hence the ex-traordinary qualities for preserving the skin, making
Ittoft, smooth, fair, and transparent. Itmakes theold
appear young, the homely handsome, the handsome
more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices
JOand 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT A CO., Per-
fumers, 41 South EIGBTH Street, two doors aboveChestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, aboveWalnut. apS-Sm

gPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
insert advertisements at the lowest

dtes in the newspapers of Harrisburg, Pittsburg,
Reading* Lancaster, Gnambersbarg, Pottßville, Norris*
;own, west Chester, Doylestown, Trenton, Salem.
Bridgeton, Wilmington, and of every other eity and
.ownintheUnited States, (includingSavannah, Charles-
ton, Wilmington, and Blchmond.) Advertising at*
*****to for oU 5®I'tKfSron 00. v tt* oaM-

-611 CHB3TiroT stwt - (s,Tht&..
p H. GARDEN & CO., NOS, OTO AND
a-Fs 602 MARKET street, MauafeAtarers or na
Wholesale Dealera la HATS, OATS. FUBB, BONNETS,
STBAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. ROCHES,
Ac., Ac. The lanett and mootcomplete stock. end the
best terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
plied. mhl-Sm
WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,
•J 252 BOOTH FRONT STREET,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

WRITE LEAD. ZINC. AND COLORS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WINDOW GLASS,

OF ALL DSSCKIPTIOSS,ATLOWEST MARKET BATES.Agents for PATENT GLASSLETTERS. aM 3mftl
C'OR EVERY LOYAL BREAST—LIN-
A COLN MODBNING FINS, la .liver plate. New
leslaus la black aad whitesatin; perfeet pictures. By
nail 2S soots. or 20 for $4, 100 for *l7, 1,000 for ,100.
Kouxninx to last for 60 days. fieadyour orders at oase.BALIBBUBY, 880 . A CO..

, ,
Providence, S, I,

N. B. Auy aspsr copyias this for four times we will
tend them TEN FINS. apM-lmo

(UPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDU serttlsaWs aad resommsndatory letters havs bees
'Mslvsd, attsstiu the merits ol HBLMEOLD’B GE-
FDINE PREPARATIONS, maoy of whlsh are from
;hehi shut sook«s, lujludDir amlusntsUtssmsa. «1«J.crew. (ovaraors, BteU IadASS. «*.

XHE WAB FBISBJ
(PUBLISH!!) WJfSKLY.)

Tnwurwa wiuhe sent to rakenifcenMr •

mall tner ..nßraIniltlMri at*—. II H
Ih.wrtW„li,.,i.iinH.i Oft
"‘--—r'n ii- in ffn Oft

*■“*»»Gleb, thanfin krill N fheriefi at **>* mmrau.»».ao HIMVT.

**• money mm aluayt aeeottttwM'W* ordtr, <mt
“ no “utane. oan that term, ftl deviattui from. •*

mt afford very little mure Man the east of jmomP.
**" boehuMUr. ut requested to Ml M aetata kt

In w« run
W Totk. nttcr-ny ofu>. otub ol Us or twenty, m

ettrS »«yy Of ike payer WUI k* given.

vernmenCf Were qntet, and a little lowers bank
shares dnff! railroad bonds Arm, and state(took.
Improving. Baliroad shares are Irregular, Erie and
several other stocks being favored with the special
attention of th»bears.

Before till first session Key York Central waa
Snoted at 97*, Brio at Hndsim River at 111,

leading at 100, Afloblgan Southern at 69*. Rook
Island at 100, Northwesternat 80, CumberlandCoal
at 40, and Quicksilverat61. ' „ _

„

The following were thei quotations at the Board,
as compared with thosew yesterday:

Fri. Thu. Air. Pee.
XS,8. Os, eo»|K>B, ,Bl.——.—lip*- llWf *

IT. 5. 6-i) »owon*.-..» "}<KH }«» •• g
U. ft. 6-30 coupons, new. —.lOOi- 105. - if.
U. B. 10 40 crayons..—9f. 90* *

n, g; Certlflcatw.-*. 9$ 99* «

7'oUilevteeoß....r.,iK—o4*- 64* .. .*

Htiionri 6,.—07' 07 *>

Psdlt.lllll. . Bto I
NewTorfc Central.96jlf' 99* » in
Bris———7B*r n a
Erteweftrrrd... b 5 81 ••

HadMKS E1ver—......, ,110* HI . *

Michigan Central..,—,,,--in >{ 11ft'l* ..

Michigan h'uotttrn - Of)* 7; * jg
After tWbo-ard Erie sold down ti>77*( recovering

to 78* i ■ Hudson closed at 180*. New York Oontnw
at no*, and Beading at no. Eater, Erie sold up
to 79, olo3lng at 78*.

Weekly Kerlew ol the Fhitedtlphla
markets.

Mat6—Evening.
The markets generally have been quiet this week,

but prices ara'wlthent any material change;' Quer-
citron Bark is rather firmer. The Flourmarket
continues veJ7’ddli' at former rates. There Id very
little demand for Wimt. Corn Is in demand and
prices have advanced. Oats are dull and lower
Cotton Isunsettled- andlrather quiet. Coal Is very

| dull. Coffee iMCares atabout former rates. Then
:Is so change to notice lu either Fish or Fruit,

1Fig Iron continues 1dull’, and there la very little
. doing In the way of sales, Naval Stores are soarce
and prloes have agtfin-advanced. Molasses la qnlet
asdrather lower. Linseed Oil Is la demand. Pe-jlr oleum is without change. in Provisions there Is-
very little doing, but prleca remain About the same
las' s»st quoted, Sugar 19 less aorive and ratherlower, Seeds are VOfV quiet. Whisky continues
-dull; Wool is more astlvo, aad holders are rather
firmer In their views.

There Is very llttlo demand for Flour, either for
euport or home use, and the market Is very dull atabout former rates; sales comprise about 6,000 obis
at *9®}. 80 for extra, *9(39h0 ibr extra family, and
*lO "ft bbl lor fanoy Western, The retailers and
bakers arebuying In a small way at from *7 253
7.75 ror superfine, 980S 160“ for extra, *999 60 tor
extra lamlly, and *lo@ilfbbblifbr fancy brands, asto quality. kVa Flour is selling In a small way at
*6.60 cc bbl. Corn Meal Is selling In asmell way at
*6.752®8 - for Penna-; 1,760 t!xls Brandywine sold
on private terms.

(irrira.—There is very little demand for Wheat,
and prices areunsettled and drooping; about 20.009
bus sold in lots at 200@2t60 forreds, the latter ratefor choice, and white at from 210i@2350 ft bu, thelatter rate for prime Kentucky. Bye Is selling, In
aemail way,at 126@130c bu. Corn Is soaro a and
In good demand,and prloes arerather better ; 26,000
blis cold at 130@186c 39 bu, in 1 the- oars and attoat,an d whlta'at 122@i126c *1 bu.' Oats are rather dull
arnd lower'; 18.000 bus sold at 80@»3o ® bu. 4,000
bui I BarleyMalt sold at *16C0186 » bu.

The followingare the receipts of Flour and drain
at tibia port during the past week;
F10ur.....,.'. 8,580 bbls.
Wheat 24,200 bus.
Corn .OS, BOO bu.oats ~25200 bu.Pnovißioire.—The sales ate In a- small way only,
but the market )o firm at about formerrates. Smallsales of mess Fork are making at *BO « bbl. Beatranges atfroar*2o@2s %t bid for oountryaud olty
packed. Baccn continues very fir hr; sales or Hamsare malting at J0@240 lor plain and ranoy canvassed.Sides at 20c, and shoulders at IDa cash. OreonMeats are scarce and In talrdemand at the advance.
400 casks of Hams In plokle sold at 20@210, do, lasaß, at 17c, and Shoulders, In salt, at Horn 16@ll)*o

Labd IsEcarce-and there Is verylittle doing ; sales
of bbls and tierces aremaking at 18*@190,and kegs
at 22*c ft S». Butter oontlnnes very dull andprice*
are unsettled; 600 pokgs sold at from 10@23c V lb;small sales of solid packed are making at 14®28d,
and 801 l at lo@2So as to quality. Cheese*
selling In a small way at 20@22c %7 lbfor New York.
Eggs are selling at 24@26c fl docan.

Metaib.—There Is very little dolng.fn Pig Iron,
end prices, as we hive noticed for some time past,
continue unsettled. No. I Anthracite Is held at
*4O, and No.2 at, *lO *9 ton. Scotch Plg.ls verydull.
In manufactured Iron then is VtifJ little doing,
and prloes are Irregular.

Baks continues dull, and prloes are lower 4 54
hhda Ist No. 1 Quercitron sold at *l5 tyVtion. closing
at ton.

CAHnnEH.—Adamatlne aTe scarce. Small sales
are making at 286280for fls and 29@81*W B for 121.
Sperm Candlesare quoted at 456 46c ff ft.Coal.—There Is vorylittle doing In the way of
sales, and the market is verydull and prloss unset-
tled and drooping.

Coffee oontlnnes scarce, and prices are firm.
About 600 bags ofBio'sold at from 20@22c *1 ft, la
gold.

CottonIs m better demand, and prices are look-
ing up, with sales ofabout 500 bales]ofMhldllngs, Inlets, at from 47@600 fl ft, cash.

11BT7GB and Bteb oontinuevery dull, and prloes
ere rather lower ; we hear of no sales worthy of
notice.

Fbxtit.—Oranges and Lemons ars selling at from
28,50@10 fl box. as to condition. G-raen Appleß ars
quoted 6.1 *S@7 f bbl, Mil dried do, at B*@9c v ft,
Dried Peaches arS lower, quarters and halves hilS@2sc, and pared at 35@400fl ft. .

Fish —There IS a fair demand for Mackerel, at
about former rates; 1,000 bbls shore Nob. la and 2s
sold on private terms; sales from store are making
at *26@27 f> bbl for share le, *16@17 for bay do,
*l7OlB for shore 2s, and *14@15 f) bbl for laTgo ana
small No, 3s. Flokled Herrings are selling at from
*6@to fl bbl. Codfish are firmly held at B*99afl ft.

Fsathbbb.—There Is rather more doing; sales of
Westers are making at 020 fl ft.

Fubightb.—To Liverpool there is little 1 or no-
thing doing, and the rates are unchanged. West
India freights continue dull; a bark was taken to
Reinedlos at 400 In gold. Coal freights are very
dull at about formerrates.

Hat is dull and lower; wo quote baled at *20321|1 ton.
Hors are dull, and there Is very little doing:

small sales of Eastern and Western arereported at30@450^1b.
Lumbbr.—There Is a better demand) and more

doing in the way of sales, but prises-are withoutan; material change.
molabbks.—Tbe demand Is limited, and prisesare rftl.her lower; 200 hbde Cuba. Mu.oovado sold at

togesof gallop.
.

Naval Storbb.—All M6dB eonunoe scarce.
Botin Is Belling at from *23028 $ bbl,, Spirits of
Turpentine has advanced ; holders ask-*a,lto3.*)
$ gallon, cash.

Hidub.—Therehas been no excitement In the hid*
market the past week. Trade about the same as
the week previous. Therehaß been a better inquiry
for dr;, but dr; salted rule dull. Cows and steers
are the same as last week’s quotations. -

Oilb—Lardoil Israther dull. Winter ranges at
from *1.6001,65 1? gallon. Fish Oils are dull, at
former rates. Linseed OU Is selling at 12201230%

gallon. Petroleum continues rather quiet; small
sales are making at from 84@SSofor orude, 64@58*
for rehned in bona, and free at from 73@760 f) gal.
lon, as to quality. Thefollowingare thereceipts of
erode and refined at this port during the past week:Ciudf, 3,078 bbis j refined, 8,120 bbls.

Hips oontlntifcS fir® j smalt sales or Rangoon ara
making At from io#@nkb ft lb, it3BI

Lbathbr.—The market for the week hag been
exceedingly doll, with no change of consequence In
prices. Therehas been but little Inquiry lereither
sole or upper.

Calfskins have been In some Inquiry, but nearly
same quietude prevails, Prices are unchanged.

Morocco.—Small sales have been efleeted, butupon the whole there exists no activity. Sale*
Tampico, 86@400 %1 foot; Madras, 29@820 fl foot.

Sbbus.—Oloverseed Is very quiet, and there I*
little or nothing doing; we quote at $16017 fl 61 lbs.
Timothy Is dull at *4,2604,76 fl bushel, Flaxseed
Is selling at*2.6002 68 f! bushel.

Spirits—Brandy and Gin oontlnuednll at about
former rates. New England Hum Is selling In a
small way at *2,3602.40 fl gallon. There Is very
little demand for Whisky, and the market Is dUUj
small sales of Pennsylvania and Western barrels
are making at *2.1202.18 fl gallon.

Sugar.—Prices are ratber lower,and the demand
Is less aotlve. about /1.400 bbds Gabasold atfrom
Bfu@loo V B>, In gold, the latter rate ror oholoe gro>
cencs, and 1,600 bbls refined at 13@U4a ®| lb, In gold.

Salt.—The market Is dull, and we near ofno ar>
rivals or sales worthy of notice.

Tallow.—There Is more doing; about 60,000 &g
city rendered sold at U@llKo, and oonntry at 10>fofl #l, oash.

Tobacco—There Is very little doing In either
leaf or manulaotured, and prloes aro unsettled.

Wool —Holders are rather firmer In their views,
bet the transactions 876 limited1 sales of flwoear*
making at ff&Ul 880780 fl lb, and tnVAt390850, and
palled at from 660680f Bi,

Tmaoar,—Corn Vinegar Is Belling at 86e f) gall.
Boots abp Shoes.—The Shoe mui Leather U»

piHer says j Trade bas been good during the week,
Buyera are here, from Pennsylvania, Uhlo, Wosb
Virginia, Michigan, and some of the States farther
West. The inquiry has been mostly for women’s,
aid children's shoes, sewed and pegged, but the
sales are mostly In small parcels. Manufacturers
are, as a general thing, busily engaged onorders;
seme establishments having put on a doubleforce,
are yet unable to get ahead of orders. Prices for
most descriptions 01 shoes role firm, and stookfor
women's wear u not in ovor* abundant supply.
Gaiters ofall kinds, from buttons to lace, are In re-
quest, and there also exists a.moderate demand for
morocco boots, Ao. Now that the armies are being
disbanded, ASA peace bids fair to Attala, within a
very Short llmejwo may 63f>6?t that business will
assnmelts wonted vigor, and with thenaif &768U66opened to enterprise by the dowtall or the " peculiar
institution” throughout the whole country, It Isres-
sonablo to predict a happy future to trade of every
description. ■

Huston Boot and bhoe Merkel, May 4.
The Shoe and Leather Reporter says: There Is a

better feeling In the boot and shoe market,and for
the month of May we shall probably have a very
fair trade. Several buyers from Western oltiej ana
towns are now In the marketbuying some goods and
leaving orders. There Is only a limited supply of
shoes In the country, and witha revival of trade,
which seems Imminent, there must be a dearth Of
supplies. Prices ofBtock are advanotng, and manu-
laotured goodß must go {up to keep pace with this
rise. The shoe towns are more lively, work having
commenced under recent orders, and, taken alto-
gether, a very satisfactory state of things exists,
which we hop* may prove the dawning ef a new
day to Buooeed the darkness which overspread the
trade during the past three months. The shipments
from Boston this week were 8,195 oases, and lor the
past fbaf MOStbS, Blnoi Jannwy Ist, 177,418 eases,
hg&ifiSt 216,609casos ac the corresponding poftod Of
last year*

CLBABANCIC& OF BOOK'S AND SHOBfis
Compiled for the Shw Leather Reporter by daily

Inspection of the ManKests,
Philadelphia,Pa.....loo I Provlnoes.69aad43Bprs.
San Franolsco .867 {

Total shipments by sea, 786 eases and 438prs.

Sew Tork Harkets, May O.
BBBADSTtTFirs.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Flout Is quiet and steady ;

*6,2000.60 for superfine State; *0 7607 for extra
State; *7.0507,16for oholoe do; *6.1606.80 fpr Su-
perfine Western; *6.|o@7Jio oommon to me-
dium extra Western ; *7.0007.80 fln'commonto good!
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio,

fianaalanFlour Is steady; sales 460 bbls at*6 600
7so for common, and *7.2608.76 for good to cholos
extra. Southern Flour Is dull; sales at W.7608.7H
for common. and*8,80@i1,75 tor fanpy and extra,
Jivb Flour Is dull,

Gorn Meal If |t*ady.
Whtat Is firm; ealeS 78,209 bus at Of

amber Michigan, and *l,BO for eholoe amber Ken*
tuoky.

Kye Is quiet.
Barley is quiet.
Barley Malt Is dull.
Oats are dull and nominalat 660700. t
The Corn market Is dull, drooping, and nominal,
Provibiohs.—The Pork market is heavy s cales

8,200 bbls at *27 37027.62 for new Mesß. *24 60025
for 68-4 do, cash and regular way, *24024.60 foe
prime, and *22.60028 for prime Mess.

TheBeef market Is steady | sales 160 bbls at about
previous prlqes.

sales 300pkga at 14K015J4for

"Whisky u quiet} BftlOS XOObblS WWW® >t WtW
» Mary i »1M ftW M «


